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porid as Amphiblestrurn cristatum, it would appear best to retaiiI both in Membrani.

pora until generic characters can be found for the group. Mèmbraniporcz tripunctata,
Waters,' belongs to the same group.

Thalarnoporella steganoporoides, Goldstein (P1. I. fig. 15).

Vincularia (egaizopoioiie, Goldetein, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, p. 6 (sep.) pl. ii. fig. 5,1881.
ViHcularia gothica, Buek, ZooL Chall. Exp., part xxx. p. 72, pl. xxiii. fig. 1.

Two oit of four Challenger specimens have a. small triangular avicularium at one of
the lower corners of the zocecium. Iii some parts these avicularia are fairly abundant,
in others rare. The central arch or lip is formed, as described by Busk, through the
coalescence of the basal and two lateral growths, but even when fully matured parts are
ealcined sutures are seen between the three processes.

The Vinculavi't gofhiea, d'Orbigny, is much smaller than the Challenger form, and
it would be impossible from the description and thgure to say whether it represents
Vincnlaria labiata or Vincularia gothica of Busk, even if it be identical with either.

Membranipora gothica, Busk,7 cannot be the same as the present species on account
of the different type of avicuJaiia, and there is also the Cellepora gothtca of Hagenow,
so that it will be safer at present to retain Goldstein's specific name.

Th.alarnopordllc labiata, Busk (P1. 1. fig. 23; P1. II. figs. 12-45, 33).
Vincularia labia/a, BuBk, Zool. Chall. Exp., part xxx. p. 73, wuodcut, fig. 3.

Sections prepared show the rosette plates with a very large watchglass-shaped cal-
careous protection on the one side. In my description of c/wrizopora brongniartii,3 I

mentioned that the connecting tubes terminate with a convex end in the upper part of

the zocia, but concave on the lower. Since then Vigelius4 has figured these "halbkugel..

farmige Atsbuchtungeu" in Flusfru., and Levinien6 also gives a diagrarn, confirming

what I have written as to the value of the characters which these rosette plates furnish

in specific determination.

Dr. Jullien° proposes a new name "oiigdlla" for all "les bourgeons dc l'endocyste,"
and divides them into "origelles evolutives," represented by the growths from the various

rosette plates, and into "origdlles abortives," representing the surface pores, and other

perforations, and would like to see classification largely based upon what he calls the

origella.
1 Ann. and Mai. Nat. HÜL, aer. 5, vo'. ix. p. 184, p1. v. figs. 12, 18, 19, 20.
2 Quart. .Tour;. Micr. Sci, vol. iv. p. 176, pL vii. 6g8. 5, 6, 7.'
3 Ann. and Mug. Nat. Rut., 8cr. 5, vol. iii. p. 35.
Die Bryozon gesammeit 'iyiihrernl der drittcn und vierten Polarfahxt dee "Wilient Barents,"p. 21, &c.

' Bryozoer fm Karn Havet, 1886.
Bryooaixce, Mission du Cap Horn, loc. cit., p. 12.
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